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OBITUARY 
OF 
MRS. EDITH JEFFERIES 
October 30, 196e 
Mrs. Edith Jefferies was born in Camden, South Carolina, 
December L5, 1902. She was the daughter of the late mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Dennis. She confessed a hope in Christ at an 
early age and joined the Wesely Chapel A.m.E. Church where 
she served faithfully until coming to Buffalo in 1925. 
She later joined the Pilgrim Baptist 
under the pastorage of the late Rev. 
served faithfully until she departed 
25, 196e. Her 
Church and was baptized 
H.B. Shaw. There, she 
this life Friday, October 
• • .1 
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Her survivors are ~~n, AllJert Dennisr of New Haven, ,>.. .dL-eu,,1 __.Lu,._ Connecticut and mrs. Rovilla Peterson of Bufr'alo, New York; ./-_.,,..i,,,/~/........._.-
one sister, Mrs. Emma Taylor of Surf ala, New York; one nephew ./~-et,..,_,) 
Nether Hassan of Buffalo; ten grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren all of Buffalo, New York and a host or other 
relatives and friends some of whom are attending from out of 
town. 
"Servant;s or God well done" 
Rest rrom their love employ 
The battle has been fought 
The victory already won 
With all of us hoping to enter the master's Joy. 
